
Proclamation.
Notice Is heroby Riven that on the

flrt TneseUy, It Mr the 2nd day
of April, INI, th. r will be a gener-

al election belli In tbe City otArd-mor- t

tor the purpose o( electing tbe
to) owing officers In said elty of Art-ma- r,

'o wit :

On Mayor, one Police Judge, one
OWI ol Police, one City Aiteeeeor
nnd Collector, one Treaeorer, one
Oily Attorney, one 8caTener and
owe Alderman from each ward.

AIo. at Mid time and place, will

be keld a speeinl election, In ward
am and two lor tbe pnrpoeeol elect-
ing an alderman in ward one for tbe
uaeiplred term of A. M. ttarcb,

and in ward two for tbe
oleetloH of one alderman to ill out
tbennexptred term of Harvey Young-Moo-

resigned.
Tbe polllK place In tbe Urst ward

wiil be at Roberts nnd HolTman'a
barbrrtbop. in tbe second ward, at
it. T. Dallas' store, In tbe third
ward, at J. X. Morgan's place, fourth
ward at Pettttt Uros'. store.

Witness my band and the seal of
said city on this tbe Stb day of
March, A. D. 1901. 1

W. T. Oarunrr,
Mayor ol the city ot Ardmore.

If troubled with rheumatism, give only
Ofcambcrlaln's Pain Halm a trial. It
will not cost you a eent If it does no
(Mil. Ono application will rellovo
tbe pain It also cures sprains and has
bruises In one-thir- d tbe time requir-
ed by any other treatment. Cuts,
burns, frostbitos, quinsey, pains In
tbo side and chest, glandular and
other swoltlngs are quickly cured by
applying it. Every bottle warranted.
Prior, 36 nnd Wets. City Drug Store 7and K. J. Itamsey.

The war veteran will never want
for something to eat as long as
there's tbe pension roll.

Italncn Cannot be Cured
Ay ieenl application as they cannot
reeh tbo diseased portion of tbe
mr. There Is only one way to cure
dMfoees, and tbat Is by nonstltu-ttsu- l

remedies. Deafnee M caused
fcj an Inflamed condition ot tbe mu-eo-

lining of tbe Enataoblan Tube.
When this tube Is intlimed you have
a rumbling sound or an imperfect
bearing, then It Is entirely closed,
deafness Is tbe result, and unless the
Intimation can be taken out and
tilts lobe restored to its normal con-
dition, bearing will be destroyed
forever, nln oases out of ten nro
caused by Catarrh, wblcb Is notblng
but an Inflamed condition of tho
miiflous surfaces.

Wo will slvo Ono Hundred Dollar
for any case r'f 'loafness (oaueed by

(ontnrrb) thn cannot be cured bv
Hall's Catarrh Huro. Sum! for cir-
culars,

Ko
fee.

K.J. OHIJNICY & CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists, 75o.
Hall's 1'amlly Pills are tho boat.
With tbo musician it Is never a

080 of all work nnd no play.

Arc you sick? It bo, Investigate P.tbo morlts or Hcrblno. It Is a con-
centrated mcdlalno, tbo doso Is
small, yet It quickly producos tho
most gratifying results, digestion
improves, the Hps and cheeks lose
their pallor, tho eye bright and tbo
step olaBtlc. Prioo 60 conts. W. II.
Framo, City Drug Store.

In tho unraveling of a mystery
thorn's bound to be a protty long
yarn.

Tbe stomach controls tbo situation.
Those who nro hoarty and strong
are those who can eat and digest
plenty of food. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you ent nnd al-

lows yon to oat all tho kooc! food you
want. If you sudor from Indiges-
tion, honrtburn, belching oranyoth-o- r

stomach trouble, this preparation
can't help but do you good. Tho
most sensltlvo stomachs cau take It. at
City Drug Storo, W. 11. Frame Prop.

L. J.
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The Oldest nnd f DAP PR
Most Reliable UIUVjL1

Itl Ardnn o- - Ih

J jP J?L
He alwn- - k - in t .

with tho r ( i 1'ifl !.'
now b i'
Seed Oats, Early Rose,1

Tennessee Triumph

And all other kind I

good ed Irish l'utalor-- .

Onion et and a hi' vin- -

ely of Garden JSe da. Car
' of cans sed will be here

In ample time: leave your
orders now. Jake I till
here nt tbe same old stand
with tbe

Biggest Stock ol Groceries

In Aromore. ao1 Is e!!!s them
Cheaper than nnv other house.

PERFECT U
iHinTfir.PAPUQ

in i uuivni no
Can be made

by perfect equipments.

S. S. Cole's Gallery

every modem equipment, in-

cluding the best light thnt eau be
had- IJe makes perfect photo-
graphs any grade, any size at
lower prices than asked elsewhere.

Over Randol's Store,
Ardmore, I. T.

S3.20
PER GALLON

Eipress Paid.

Misfit Harvest Moon
... ISM'

. Sour Mash

mm whiciuif niaujfi'I Kiel Ol' .- '.
Kix years old.

Shipped either in full qunrt bottles
or ui . jug. securely packed

order Ulled for lees than one
gallon. All orders must be ac-

companied by the cash or
no attention paid same.

LEE LEVY 8c Co.
Wholesale Whisky Dealers.

0. Box 155 2 doors from P. 0.
GAINESVILLE. TEX.

Life Is Worth Living

When yur dining table is sup-
plied with Just mk-I- i delirious
steaks and roasts as arc sold at

The CADDO MARKET
None but tlrst-clas- s meats
enter our Market. At the
Texas Wagon Yard.

Phono sr.

NOTT & lee:
DURHAM BULL.

Parties desiring tbo services of a

Durham bull van be accommodated
the Caddo Wagon Yard

J ON Kb UHOS.

JOHNSON,

have tlllllL S.'irldta. !ind h:rnnA4 thn hfwt. mtiintrv

UJUPN THE
JTiMP; ADF

rTL... .I.- - L.W' imcu iitunu niiunn men

Backaches, changes in urine, and irritabitemper

PRICKLYj
IS A SUCCESSFUL
KIDNEY REMEDY

It cleanses the system

Saddlery and Harness.
IIIIIIIWlMIIIMlllllWlllllM.I IIJIIWIMIUWIJimiMB
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siimuiaics inc liver,

and work speedy unprovcmcni
the condition of the bodti.

ST DRUUUI3I

W. B. FRAME,

Vour Life worth SO Crnti?
Wo defy tbe world to produce

medicine for the cure of all forms of
Kidney and Madder trouble, Piles
and all diseases peculiar to women,
t&at will equal Smith's Sure Kidney
Cure. Ninety-eigh- t per cent of tbe
cases treated with Smith's Sure Kid-
ney Cure tbat have come under oar
observation bare been cared. We
sell our mediclnoa on positive guar-
antee, directions are followed, and
money will be refunded euro not
effected. Prloe, 50 cents.

For sale by City Drug Store, Ard-
more and Madlll.

Tbe protano Individual figures in
print man of considerable dash.

No ono knows tbo unbearable tor-
ture ono undergoes from piles unless
tbey are so aflllcted. Tabler'a buck-e- e

Pile Ointment Is qulotr, pain-

less and sure cure. Prlco 60 cents In
Bottles, tubes Tftc. W. B. Frame,
City Drug Store.

Moit women would think heaven
rather slow without any bargain
counters

When the children have earache,
saturate piece of cotton with Ba-
llard's Snow Liniment and place in
tbe tar. It will stop the pain quick-
ly. Prloe 25 nnd SO cents. V. U.
Framo, City Drug Store.

husband anil wife must be pretty
congenial whon they wear tbe aamo
neckties.

Free Chariie.
Any adult suffering from cold

settlod on the breast, bronohltls,
throat or lung troublesof any nature,
who will call at tho City Drug Store,
Ardmoro and Madlll, will bo present-o- d

with samplo bottle of Hoschee's
(erman Syrup, tree of charge. Only
one bottlo glvon to ouo person, and
nono to children without order from
parents,

No throat or lung remedy ever had
such sale as Iioschee's German
Syrup in all parts of the civilized
world. Twenty years ago millions
of bottles woro given away, and your
druggiBta will tell you Its success was
marvelous. It Is really tbo only
Throat and Lung Remedy generally
endorsed by physicians. One 75 cent
bottlo will cure or prove Its value.
Sold by dealers In all civilized
countries.

Got Green's Prize Almanac.

Tbo man who gathers tbe collection
In church may bo said to have
passing lntorest in religious matters.

Agency, la., Oct. 17, 1S99.
Pepsin Syrup Co., Montlcello III.

Gonts: have used Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin with marked success.

unhesitatingly recommond it to
those suffering with stomach trouble
or constipation. It's certainly
blessing to humanity. You aro at
liberty to use my testimonial.

Very Respectfully,
F. M. WILC0X80N.
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KVKU In tbe tusi of Aidmure has there been such collection ot Flno Saddles, JSidc baddies,
Hiding bridles, liuguy Harness, Wagon Harness. Plow Gear, lluggy Whips, Cellars, Ktc as wo

V now have. Our Saddles, Harness and Ilrldlos are hand made and every stitch guaranteed. Wc
fnr nnrn!n luting

Our bltr line of nollars range from tho choupest to tbo best Wo aro always roady to do repairing
short notice. Visit our store and get tbo price of evroy piece of goods you need.

L. J. JOHNSON, The Saddler,
West Main Street, Ardmore.
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YOU SHOULD
ACT AT OriCt.

.BITTER!
of poisons and Impurities,

aioiim.ii onu uurvvia.

Special ARent.

AlADIIX.

Special Correspondence.
Madlll, I. T., March 10. Tho late

rains have rcvlvod tho young oats
and shaped the ground in good con-
dition for corn planting,

Yard fencing aad gardonlng is tho
order of the day with many of our
citizens.

There Is qulto a number ot nlco
resident houses being built, fruit
trees set and a gonoral improvement
for home comfort and boauty.

The oil mill will bo a crodlt to our
city. Macblnory Is arriving dally
and being placod In position. It Is
llko a bee Live In point of Indus' ry.

Tbe depot Is a modol for neatness,
and by the 17th wo will have through
trains, both passbnger and freight,
that will till a much needed service
at this placo. Building material will
bo shipped In, and then watch Madlll
grow.

Mre. Lee Parr died last night from
heart trouble. Her husband works
at a roek quarry east of town. Four
little children aro left with their
father, who is In hard circumstances.
Some of the citiiens of Madlll paid
tho burial expensed. Wehayo novnr
seen a rnoro liberal class of people
whon it oo m oo to a charitable dona-
tion.

Madlll is growing and somo of tho
Important places are being filled, but
thero Is room for many more. Wo
netd a flouring mill, and an Ice plant
would be a Klondike, not only In a
point of coolness, but from a finan-
cial standpoint. Who will tu the
lucky mau to taku hold of this en-

terprise?
Wo need larger school buildings;

and church houses havo been over-
looked so far. Our.groatest need at
this time is a poslofllce. Twelve
hundred people havo to leave tbo
railroad aid go two miles to get
their mall. Wo will get an oillce,
but why not now'

Jack Jones has moved Into bis
new rosldenco.

Mr. McMillan, our hardware man,
has moved into his new bouse.

Paul Uailoy of Howe, Texas, is
spending a few days with his parents
In this city.

Mrs. Carter, who rccontly moved
from North Carolina to east Oak
land, died last Friday.

J. K. Dilllng and family aro recov
erlng from a light form of smallpox

Aromore regarus 3iaain now as
third cousin; but tbe time will come
when a slstersbip will be sought not
many years hence. We have the
country to back us.

Tho town site surveyors are ex
pected here soon. Hope they nil)
bring us a postofllce.

For all pulmonary troubles Hal-lard- 's

Horehound Syrup, taken In
tbe early stages, proves a sure and
certain specific. It is equally effect
ive In croup and whooping cough,
and if used In season prevents tbe
further development of consumption.
Prlco 25 and 50 cents. W. B, Framo,
Olty Drug Storo.

Most women aro is shy of restau
rants as they aro of saloons.

Rcmaikable Cure lor Khrumatlam.
From the Vindicator, Rutherford-ton- ,

N. C: "The editor of tbe Vin-
dicator has bad occasion to test the
ofllcacy of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
twice with tbe most remarkable re-

sults In each case. First, with rheu-
matism in the shoulder from which
he suffered oxcrulatlng pain for ten
days, which was relieved with two
applications of Pain Balm, rubbing
tho parts affected and realizing In-

stant benefit and entire relief In a
short time. Socond, the rheumatism
In thigh joint, almost probtratlng
him with sevoro pain, wblcb was re-

lieved by two applications, rubbing
with tbe liniment' on retiring at
at night, and getting up free from
pain. For sale by City Drug Storo
and F-- J. Rarasoy.

The minstrel show Ib becoming
nearly as tiresome as "Undo Tom's
Cabin."

See that you get the original t's

Witch Hazel Salvo when you
ask for It. The genutno Is a certain
euro for piles, sores and skin diseas-
es. City Drug Storo, W. I). Frame,
Prop.
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evidence

Mill

This machine, with few
and no superiors, we sell for-- .

We have other Machines from $20 up.

cf paying long prices Sowing
Machines passed. See us for the RIGHT
PRICES and TERMS.

Ardmore, Ind. Ter.

Wagons.
You want tin- -

That's the wagon we
handle. Thero i

rm better made The
celebrated BAIN and
the futm us M'RINU-ril-L- li

Wagc.ns for
farmers. Wegheriur
per.-on-al guarantee on
every wagon.

LEADER COOK STOVES.
The house-keeper'- s

favorite the bca on
earth, no superior nnd
few equals. t has
never failed to please,
and wc therefore are
V,j to add our per-
sonal guarantee.

HACKS,

CARRIAGES.- -

Nowhere will you
find as great a line of
those gcods as here.
All the latest styles
of high grade goods,
strictly up-t- o date at

century prices.
Our personal guaran-
tee goes with every
one sold.

CANTON SUCCESS

SULKY PLOWS.
The plow that Is a

friend to the farmer,
a God-sen- It never
falls to give complete
satisfaction and
other plows to be laid
aside. We give our
personal guarantee
with every plow going
from ojr house.

A Chance to Own

ISL 1?.

. 1

The CLI MM
Of I'. urbas buti
i' i'i J in th-

r i ,

25 CARS 2
were g!d In Aniniore
in thirty dajs Thcae
iM'-mnu- s falis arc an

nf ht.w th.
people opprc late it
Kit sale by rs

Purcell & Elevator Co

HIBBARD.

equals

The time for
has

LIBERAL

WEEKS BROS

best.

BUGGIES,

'JOth

cause

The Rest All Round

Family Sewing Machine

MAI) I',.

Automate Tension,
Hasy Running,
Nickel Plated,
Ball I3"aring,
Seve.i Drawers,
Drop Head,
Simple and Silent.

STEVENS,

KENNERLY

SPRAGINS GO,

Houses in

Ardmore,

WynnewootI,

Marietta, I, T,

AND

Gainesville, Tex,

The Largest
Hardware andt

Implement
Firm in the
Territory.

...w. wt SlWlf

Your Own Home.

II I Mil lit H I. If

FARMS
RANCHES.

Texas Farms, ns rich und productive as n crow
ever Hew over, we olTer for snlo at surprisingly
low prices, nnd on terms im tWinnr nun i,.ni

Also ranches, including from 2000 to 1)0,000 acres
at from $1-5- per ncro up, nud on rcnsounble
terms. If you nro interested, or if you Imyo n
mend you think these opportunities would
interest call nt my ofllce or write

Real Estate. Rental, Fire Insurance and Abstract Agency.

ifAN'nni, nmiinixr,. .... im..n ,


